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Complementary Elective Course

2COlCOM - QUANTITATIVE TECHNIQUES FOR BUSINESS DECISPNS

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 1 mark. I

1. Define Hypothesis.

2. Mention any two characteristics of Chi-square test.

3. A box contain 10 tickets each numbered 1 to 10. A ticket is drawn, what is the
sample space ?

4. What is Binomial Distribution ?

5. A can kill a bird once in three shots. On this assumption he fires three shots.
Find the probability that the bird is not killed.

6. Define nPr.

7. What is Perfect correlation ?

B. What is "Theorem of lnverse Probability" ? (6x1=6)

PART * B

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 3 marks.

9. !n how many ways can 3 girls and 5 boys be arranged in a row so that ail the
3 girls are together ?
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10. From the following information set up two regression equations and also find out
coefficient of correlation between X and Y. IX = 12A; IY = 432; ZXY = 4992;

LX2 - 1392; 2Y2 = 18252; N = 12.

11. Following are the figures of sales for the past ten years. Determine the trend

line by the Free-Hand Curve method

Year 1 2 J 4 5 6

Sales 80 115 105 135 125 150

(unit in Lakhs)

Comment on the following results. For a bivariate distribution,

1) Coefficient of Regression of y on x is 4.2 and coefficient of regression of

x on y is 0.50.

2) bxy = - 0.82 and byx = 0.25.

ln a certain sample of 2000 families, 1400 families are consumers of tea. Out

of 1800 Hindu Families, lzg}families consume tea. Use Chi-square test and

state there is any significant difference between consumption of tea among

Hindu and Non-Hindu Families.

Distinguish between Type I error and Type ll error.

Godrejsoap manufacturing companywas distributing a particular brand of soap

through a large number of retail shops. Before a heavy advertisement campaign,

the mean sale per week per shop was 140 dozens. After the campaign a sample

of 26 shops was taken and the mean sale was found to be 147 dozens with

standard deviation 16. Can you consider the advertisement effective ?

State the 'Multiplication theorem' of probability with suitable example. (6x3=18)

PART _ C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries 8 marks.

17. What do you mean by testing of Hypothesis ? Explain its Procedure.
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18. Fit a straight-line trend equation by the method of least squares and estimate
the trend values. Also estimate the value of the year 2018.

Year 2008 2009 201 0 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Value 80 90 92 83 94 99 92 104

19. A box of nine golf gloves contain two left handed and seven right handed gloves

i) lf two gloves are randomly selected from the box without replacement, what

is the probability that (a) both gloves are right handed and (b) one is left

handed and one is right handed glove ?

ii) lf three gloves are selected without replacement, what is the probability that

all of them are left handed ?

iii) lf two gloves are selected with replacement, what is the probability that all

of them are right-handed ? (2x8=16)
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PART A

Answer any six quesilo n s lrom lhe lollow .g Each qlesl on cades 1 mark

1 n lrow many ways lhe lellers ol lhe word'SIMPLE' can be arranged ?

2. Whal is Non-Paramel c lesi ?

3 Dlstinguish belween permLrlaton and comb nailon

.1. What is moving average ?

5 Whal s scaller diagram ?

6. Define probabilily

7 What is linear regress on ?

8. Wrte a nole on easl square melhod (6,1=6)

Answer any six queslions irom the folLow ng Each questlon carries 3 marks

9. The ranks ol6 persons betore and anera t.a ning course are asiollows

B c D

5 6

6 2 3

Cornpule Speaman's RankCorrelalion.
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1O Give. the io owing dala, what would !€ the possible vield ol rlce per acre

when rainla I is 29 cnr ?

25

36

C.clii.ie.l ofcorelation between ra nlalland Vield = 0.4

11. Whai are lhe dlrierenl lypes ol regresson analyss ?

12. ln a mndom arra. gemeni oi lhe lellersolthe word Allahabad, ilnd the chance

lhal the vowels occupy ihe even places

13. From ihe following dala oblain lhe lwo regression equauons

x 6 2 10 8

9 11 5

14. Explain

a) Complernenlaryevenls

b) Dependent evenis

c) Equally likely evenis.

15 Frcm lhe regresson equaiions iind lhe mean values ofX and Y se es

8x 10y = -66

4ox- 1ay =214

1 6. A bag co nia ns 7 red, 1 2 whiie and 4 qreen balls. What is lhe probabilily lhai

(a) 3 balls drawn are al white (b)3 bals drawn e.e one ol each colour?

(6x3:18)
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answerany two qleslions from the io owing Each quesiion carries I marks

r7 Teslwhelherlhe accidents occur Lrn Io rrnlv ove r \4eek davs onlhe basls ollhe

iollowing iniormation

11 14 15

l8 calculate ihe ong temr lre nd and shorlternr oscillal ons w lh a th ree v€ar period

from lhe lollowing dala

lSSS 2000 2001 2003 2aa4 2005 2006

Output ol iea
1632 1557 1652 21AA 2b2A 3120 3236

1 9. Whal s Chi Sq lare lesl ? Explain ils procedure and applicai ois (2x8=1 6)
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